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who were engagedsu scribes, were nct to volume,soias te fartify thoniselves for dis. ii the word of God,itnd not olrmin.

alteranywriîýmg,althoughintheirownminds putatioiî; they werote peruse itcontinitally, tile discuaqiofl of rnereuapeculatveatiters, th
they mnight think it proper, 'iîhut firet and apply ta it before ail Iother reading. doctrines or teachings ofi men, tiat tîîry are

reoevingtheBa ntionof heAbot. ithlistening to, but the most holy alid 8ece
recevia thosantio ai he bbot Wih -truths, the great mysteries of Godlîneu,.

regard ta the Soriptutes the moat critical Directions how to heu Bèrmons. truthu which the %vise and goad of pa@t agu
cutre wua enforcol. Mouks advanced in age "Tak he[lbrfo'ave desired to know, but have nlot i;ý,
were alerte allowed to transcribe thcmd heeorhw eher" pcrmitted to enijoy so, greait a pribJege. 1,
and after their completion tbcy were read-' Theso worde %1i1ll ho found ini dis eighth ahcrll oarch were ta senti a oe

revîsed-and re-rend again, and i sb Chapter of Luke's Gospel, verse eigbteenth. sage %liicli afrected aur iiidividual îiitert
tha inan tht s uifom jeadn b Theyiv'ere pria1Y addresscd bY Our L-ord lhow attenitive aliauld we bce to tie t.,1111 Uf.,.

tha mens ha seuniora areaingba 1 a te poslesinreferetice tuhsOw.ansd if the Kinîg of' lcaven, Jeliovali, Lcord,
been preserved, and although slight diffor- discourses delivered in their hearing, but they Ail, liai; cominunictitedl ls will to flfl,â
onces may here and thor oceur, there, arclare equally applicable ta ail wlio have been has appoîintcd certain means for po1îî
no boks which travcrscd througb the dark prîvileged ta 8it under the preschnng of the it. vhîo wollid bc gulty or dozilt,"
ages, that preservo their original text sa Gospel. And it Is a '.cîy important cou in their seuts, wliile en liigli a invii ,û1

pre and uncbrrupt s the copies aof the sideration that if even tlie Apostie, men iî uixcedt t lem! Can tliey îlot îvotch
Sripturea, the fathers of' the church, and who werc chasen out af the world. ta be îthe blesscd Lard anc fleur!

the ancient writings aof the classie authois the instruments for promulgatiîîg it aller 3 No oetranay h espq1,
os;hie departure-ifeven they requireti ta be tinis * taetrliatythtosp>,.

somnetimes, it is truc a mnuuscript aof the earnestly eximorteti ta an earnest diligence andi îzant teir inauîter.
lait aider ja discovered passq*itig F. very attention in the use they saade of hie divine, Jî is too inuclî the fashian i f , presnn;t e,,
différent reading in some particular passage ;words-how mucli mare the grent mas fo i ind fault wîvtli niiiters aif the' t;6pý
but theso appear rather as futile emeudations Profeosng Christins living, it may ho in the Every ane scellas to knoiw better ilian nioti
or intorprotations aof the scribe, than as the mitistaof Gospel ligbt and ordînances, udti% iîî whet a mniîster aîîglit ta o eand %%liai >
Tesult of a dawnright blunder, and orc easily yet psy but an outward barnage and respoct ougilî Ia do. In tie case af any allier pr.

forwhe te mukih hurhmclt Clîrîstianîîy, being hearers only, aud flot fees>ion, interferenceof tiis kind wutd semr,I
porceivable, fo hntemnihcucmndcers af the word. be dreamt af. Moreaver, tile înîperfct1r.
tampered with ancieut copiies it; gcoerally It is scarcely necessary for us here te pause andi it may bc the failings of ciergvngen .
origiuated in a dosire te smooth aver tile ini- in aider ta show that cvery one, %%lho has the too often mnade an excuse for aur awin w..
deceucies of the heathen authors, sud so fear aof Goti bef'ore his eyes, auglit ta embrace cîluess. WCe are ta reinember tit.
render theni less hiable ta corrupt the haiy ail apportunities aof henrîng sermons. This clcrgy arc men af lîke passions 'i ith o'h.,
contemplations aof the dcvatee; and while will be adrnitted by ail wvha believe the Bibleimen ; andi tlîaugli %e aliault even hear ar
we blame the pious frauti, we caunot but ta bie the word af God. They rnust nt once son teachîng otliers ta do %%hat lie has
respect the motive that dictated it. recaguize this both ais a privilege uînd a duty. learnoîl lîîîîself, yet tlîis ii noa Fufficicnt r-é

Th act ftesacrcd voîume,i it ren- AUl aloi.g troughout the whol hirr ito son for rejecting his cloctrrw; Lt rnî~
The oucty atheCliurch,own front teearlestuisîinirters speakfnot in their own narne but Ili Chffl!

dered their pens mare liable ta eîr, served ta have been regulsrly constituteti and'appoînteti 1nme as his ainbaissdord Wc Lncn %.,
onforce lapon theni the uecessuty ofastili greater by divine autbority. Gaîl lias ncover left hum itIwas tliat camnandeti the pét-1 P te
sorutiny. On laoking avèr a nîcuastie cata- self without a witnesb. At stindry tiines, sud wlîint*never thc Scribes and PIISTSO
logue, the first volume that 1 search for is in divers manners, ho spake 1] nto the fathers shoulti sny unto tbcm, thougb hiev ue
the Bible; and I fcel far more disappaint_ by thepropheta, atîd be bans, in tliese lest tinys. but dîid not. Hlearers, therefcre. rivUld De

I fnd t ot hee, ho I o t Lteor in the dispensation under which we noiw careft noL ta entertoin, preji?îijc#ns ni 2o,
nment if idi ettee 'n oa h lave, spoken unto us by lits Son. After is kînti against their niînister lt le îlot for 1.I
absence aof Horace or Ovid-tbere is somte- V uretien, Christ gave commission tu buts 1owî s,îke, IIui for the cake of Iliii, in iI
thing so desalate in the idea of a Christian Apoastiles, ant througlî theni ta ail succceding naîine siît by wliose aîîdîority lie spr'akî, -1:
priest withaut theoBookof Life -of a mnister usînîstere aud preachers aof the Gospel ta Ilgo bis o!!icc is ta bc respectî'd, -and li, %lords, !
af God without tbo faunitain ai' truth-that and preachli te Gospel ta evcry creature," the wortis af Gati, listened ta ,vîtl rc%ýrrrte
however favourably we may be proue ta re- promTisiig ta lie Ilwith thîem even ta the end sud attnton. Thc arc e ta tku heed 'si

gard th.oe, a tbought will arise tliat the abt- of time.» they hear; lor could a preuc>er sîpeai wz
sec f titis sacred book niay perbaps bc Preaching then a moat uuquestionatbly au the tungue af mnen and angels, if luit aodifrr-

sneordinauce of God, a meausaàppointed by Jesus tire prejudîreti agaînst lia, lie Nluld be DI.
referred ta the4 ignorance af the uioukish peu, Christ bimself, for promroting is I{iugdom a souuding brass or a tinkling cyuîthal.
or ta thte iaxity of priestly pietv. But sncb, among men. It becoînesa li, tierefare, tatake 4.A lic e otiglît not * jO bc pretdJula
1 arn glad ta 8ay, was net oftcntheb case ; the beed haw tbey lîcar; nnuinl order that tbcv
Bible it je truc was an expansive book, but muîy listen ta serinons with profit aud advan- agaînst, se Mludd they bc carîffd riol io dim.
can sear-ely bc rcgarded as a rare anc; the toge, we propose La submii a fcwv brief direc- tou much on a preacher, or thiniI mîore hîbJ
maouastery was iudeed poar that hadl it mit. tions, in the hope that they nîay not be alto- of 1dm than thry viugldI t hink.

aud when once obtained the mouks teck goad gether without theur use ta, saine of aur Tiiere ja danger licre also, Llînugh it ent
esre te speedily transcribe it. Sometimesi readeis. scarcely bie doubted upon tile 1 hole pki

are mare apt ta tîndervalue thim ta orrou
they only pseesed detached portions, but 1. The firsi direction le, 1o go 1 la er ser- the cliaracters andi labours of thcir niuîsrî
when this was the case they generaily bar- mons, net oui! of cîîriosity, bu, from *a suoîoere In sortie cases, boivever, the mii 51r rniy
rowed of' soe ueighbaring andi matc fortu- deu're Io know and do your dtaly. lalmost biesaici ta usurp thcundvdcd auen.o
nate tnonastery tho missing parts ta tran- Formality aud hypocrisy in any religionis ex. -ta be in a measure an abject ai' vetieniouî-
scribe atid se comploted tlîeir own copies. croise issen abomination ta the Lard. T o entier aud hold the place of propliet, pricat and Liq

But ail this did nat aike the Bible les e iehase merely to, have aur cars entertaineti This teutieucy us nlot coufircd te niodmi
Iaved amoug theun, or less atuiansly snd ar- andi not aur hearts reforured, muet ccrtsiniy bie turnes, but was pronîineuuly dîsîîlayei ini tL
dently studied, they devoted their days, sudi hughiy diapleauiag te the At 111gb Gati as tis af the Apostle Pail--a failti whîch bi

wcli as uinprofitble ta atirselveg Hencc i coudemueti in thîe Cluristitine. For, itheucii
the long houre of tho night, te the perusa of ue tliat se many remattn uncouverteet, >yea, uin- ane said, I amn af Paiîl'~ anothe,, Ila 18-
thes pae ai' ispired truth, aud it is a afl'ectedl even under thîe uuost evangelucal Appollos;» are yo nat cerna], soya hie; le;
uulumny without a shadaw «d foundation, tw preacbing, Ta avoid this ]et theni fiee cmuruisba is Patil andi Appoilos but inistruiments la
declare that tho mauks were careleas os sity, and prepore tlîeir bearts by an humble God'a bauds by who.n j'ot helieved ?
ecripture reading. They wcre strictly en. disposition ta receivo witlî mreekuesa the~ en- 5 omk atclrapiiio

*oined by the manastia raies te study the grelleti word which ie able ta Bave tlîeir saule. ern.hn To ake û arlic t ur awn caI&s'
B;ible uruoeasingly. The statutes eof the 2. N4ol only~ Jo prqxwoee our heuris befor Mrsjhn htf eivrdt u mnAo
Douîinican Order are particuharly impres. heur, but ase Io gav dilggeW hredtoth tg Tfair ush most ofiae ante o direcin nd
ive on this point, aud euf'arce a constant thmaï are spoken from the Word of G<,,j moa@ the aie rfitbe mancue i'lîai

psdiug UdCiW gg'O hlMe n hspoieybcu httebaftom apy pulpit &0 poor but that tbey msy It2y


